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Drawing a Fin Distinction.
"John," said Mrs. Upjohn, who wma

attending, with somo misgivings, a
party given by tho Gaswolls, "who ia
that distinguished looking man over
tnoro by those palms?"

"That's Wiggly, tho wealthy manu-
facturer," arisworcd Mr. Upjohn.

"Manufacturer of what?"
"Tobacco."
"Well," sho said, reflecting a mo-mo-nt,

"I Bupposo tnat may bo con-
sidered a respectable business. Who
Is that slightly bald man talking to
him?"

"That's Ilaggly. IIo's another
wealthy manufacturer."

"What docs ho manufacture?"
"Er cuspidors."
"John," gasped Mrs. Upjohn, "bring

mo my wraps and order tho carriage!"
ui an tno logical creatures on

oarth," mutterod Mr. Upjohn, as ho
wont away to carry out her instruc-
tions, " a woman is the limit! "Chic-
ago Tribune.

Read tlio Newspapers.
Wise Fathor--"- My son, if you would

succeed In lifo, you must form two
good habits. First, you must always
attond strictly lo your business, and,
socond, you must subscribe for a
newspaper, and read it every day."

Son" Why should I take a news-
paper?"

Wiso Father "Because if you aro
not known as a nowspapor reader, you
will bo constantly called away from
your business to serve on juries."
Now York Weekly.

Liberty, Independence and nt

Containing extracts from tho sproclics, writings nudBnylngB of tho founders nntl defenders of tho republic,with comment by the editor upon each oxcorpt. hn!
jLnr8C,(,,nnl1 "A?1.1! lh0 "wnocratlo National Commit-J?- ?

V,f10.0,0-,.- . lllu' ,,y recommended hy Willis J. Abbott,
Jordon, hx. u. Pronator Uco. l Pottl'

Brow, Kx. Cong. Henry U. Johnson, Kx. Oov. John 1.Altgold nnd many others of national repute.

iShnrt rt,,Biiihi m."st c,oln,,Iol comtendlum et pnt).
niM.n3?n? ,,l,,nVn,IInWo t0 n Pi'WIo writer

moro port m-n- t excorpts than,f,Z(n 00,t8J?t l'b"n"l. It will always l.oval-onin?-

2iw5 i.lc rrlc 25 cents postal money
hM!$r' Athlrsi tho editor, m. q. Uallard,B07 1 Commorce, t hlcago, Illinois.
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t--or Two Subscriptions.

For Three Subscriptions.
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"A PIG IN A POKE'
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P'blrs
Prlco.' a vi(inui sJxr&MJJ kUVULXfliij

."'i w uj.umc, jriignm ana commoner 82 50Irrigation Age, Orange Judd Farmer and Commoner 300
iwiL Gommoncr and Woman's Homo Companion. .'.'.'. mFarmer, Success and Gommoncr q mJT 'J1? G?mP? Commoner and World-Horal- d 3 00

ro, Household, Nebraska Independent and 4 00JYaity, FmJr with Home Magazine monthly sapTmont " ' '
Commoner and Arena (NEW)..rna (NEW), Commoner and The Public k rn

Good Housekeeping, Literary Ditrest (NPW niiT (NEW) 5.00

CHANGES ALLOWED IN THSE COMBINATIONS- -

Onr
Price.

$1.60
1.60
1.70
1.95
1.95
1.95
2.35

2.60
3.10
3.35
3.35
3.35
3.35
3.35
3.45

8to ffi .fgaSJSiBW 8RAT : Farm,Poultry Topics, Farm Homo. ?ffi nw
Mis?Qr; Valley FarmerIn i6 offers these pcrtotifcoteTnaif Prairie Farmer.lnta Conatitution, Central Farmer SfnolntUtiionef?rai6 other: Pilgrim,

Indnpendont. World-Heral- cl R", Enquirer, Honaohold,
nd Firwldo, TErlc. a,Weok World. ' Fa"nor, Seattle Times, Farm,Mffl

.Utut.4 or,. roc'.noVh.r.' " "'rar)r U'B08' fW), and RoTi.W of B.Ticw ma, bo .ab--

.i. ffffi!SlSiSS&?S&a,,,Sfi ofha.rarc Di' - w. e.o,.
lllpSlffiV.","- - All
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